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Snowsport England (SSE) - Satellite Club Delivery Fund 

Satellite Clubs are community extensions of snowsport clubs and utilise the skills and experience within these clubs to 

provide new, fun and engaging sporting opportunities to people aged 11-25 years. The initiative is funded by Sport 

England and delivered through National Governing Bodies and aims to ensure every secondary school, sixth form, 

college or university has access to a satellite club offer by the end of 2016. 

Satellites must not replace an after school club and differ from normal sessions because they are run by community 

club coaches and volunteers at a time young people can access the facility and be introduced to the local snowsport 

club. For young people, a flexible and accommodating Satellite Club which offers snowport in a way they want to 

receive it can be a stepping stone into the snowsport club or a final destination where they can continue participating 

on a weekly basis. Satellites typically focus on skills development as opposed to competitive training and can be used 

to increase a snowsport clubs membership or engage with specific groups; e.g. disability sport, gender, educational 

sector, community youth groups or young workplaces. Two snowsport satellite case studies are attached below. 

What can be applied for? 

For Snowsport England a satellite club is when a minimum of 10 young people attend at least 3 Satellite sessions. 

These 3 sessions cannot be an entire beginner course, as our aim is to retain young people in the sport, however some 

funds can be put aside for an initial taster lesson if required. The scheme itself is flexible with clubs, facilities or 

educational institutions eligible to apply for funds to meet a range of costs such as coaching, equipment, transport, 

volunteer/coach CPD, marketing costs and facility hire.  

The guiding principle is that delivery has a clear & on-going link to a community club/regular timetabled session 

which keeps skiers or snowboarders participating on a regular basis. Applications providing snowsports in a format 

and at a venue that young people show demand for will be prioritised. Applications targeting under-represented 

groups such as females, black & minority ethnic groups and disabled young people are encouraged. 

How much is available?  

Snowsport England Funding - Clubs can apply for £350 per new satellite club. In exceptional circumstances 

additional funding can be allocated to support existing satellite clubs where there is a strong success and evidence of 

demand. Funding from SSE is capped at £350 and once all funding is allocated, clubs will be signposted to their 

County Sport Partnership to extend their programme if further funds are available. Please note, we will not fund 

sessions that have already happened, all applications must be for activity in the future. 

Delivery Approach 

Weekly sessions for a minimum of 3 consecutive weeks with the aim to continue these sessions throughout the 

academic year. Funding is awarded on the provision that each session has at least 10+ pupils/students in attendance 

and is advertised as a GO SKI GO BOARD / GO RACE / GO FREESTYLE session.  

 

How to Apply? 

Download and complete the application form in as much detail as possible and return to Snowsport England, 

answering any questions posed to assist with the understanding of your Satellite Club plans. 

Reporting Requirements & Satellite Funds Payment 

Funds are paid upfront within 4 weeks of a signed agreement form being received. This agreement centres on a 

reporting template being returned to Snowsport England by 1st August, 1st December & 20th March each year. An 

overview of reporting requirements can be found on the following pages. If reports are not received, Snowsport 

England reserve the right to invoice the lead applicant for 75% of the total funding awarded. 

For more information on Satellite Clubs and to discuss applying for funding, please contact Will McGlynn on 

074 3212 1288 or will@snowsportengland.org.uk  

http://www.snowsportengland.org.uk/
http://www.snowsportengland.org.uk/
http://www.goskigoboard.org.uk/
http://www.goskigoboard.org.uk/uploads/sse-satellite-club-application-form-(april-2016).docx
mailto:will@snowsportengland.org.uk
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Kingsley School – Ski Satellite Case Study 

Partners Involved:- NGB- Snowsport England (SSE), CSP- CSW sport, Midland Ski Club (MSC), Kingsley School (KS), Tour 

operator:- Equity Inspiring Learning 

Through partnership working a satellite club structure was agreed to be an excellent way for the school and club to 

build a strong relationship. Allowing the school’s pupils to take part regularly in skiing to enable the girls to improve 

their skiing ability both recreationally and in the English racing circuit. With all parties involved achieving their goals 

below: 

 The school is an all-girls school and allowed MSC to work towards increasing female membership numbers, 

one of their objectives.  

 Allowed KS access to qualified race coaches to enable the school to work towards forming a school race team 

and to train for English Ski Schools Association (ESSKIA) events. 

 SSE to meet their aim of linking school participation with community clubs to encourage continued 

participation outside of the school structure.  

Partner Funding Breakdown 

CSW accepted the satellite club application contributing £500, Snowsport England (SSE) £200, MSC offered discounted 

slope fees and free club membership for the 3 years and KS matched the £700 contributions from the other parties as 

well as £2,400 to support commercial sponsorship attracted from Equity Inspiring Learning (EIL).  

Outcomes 

1. The sessions have been taking place at the Ackers Adventure Centre in Birmingham where MSC is based, since 

May 2014. Each training session has 12 to 18 participants with a total of 23 girls engaged to date.  

 

2. Most participants started with minimum skills only able to take part in recreational skiing but with regular 

training sessions most have now built up their skills to a level where they can enter ESSKIA (English Schools Ski 

Association) and SSE races. So far KS has entered 4 teams of 4 in 8 events including the ESSKIA race in 

September 2014, Midland Ski Club teams taking part in the Gloucester Summer Race League and in the Winter 

Race Series at The Midland Ski Club. The school has entered 4 teams of 4 for The Midlands Schools Ski 

Championships at The Ackers Trust on Sunday 22 March 2015. 

 

3. MSC’s free membership incentive has removed the barrier of paying an upfront annual free and allowed for 

the participants to engage with club activities. Members of the satellite club are treated as full members of the 

club and not treated any differently – for example they receive club newsletters detailing upcoming events and 

sessions to get involved with. To help with the transition from the satellite club the coaches that ran the 

satellite sessions encouraged the girls to attend club sessions through speaking to them about MSC sessions 

and the regional snowsport community activities they could involve themselves in. This encouraged the girls 

to not only ski whilst at school but to continue outside this structure, thereafter staying in the sport. 

 

4. This satellite club and KS have been able to attract commercial sponsorship from the tour operator the school 

uses for their annual ski holiday. Equity Inspiring Learning has contribute the sum of £1600, which together 

with £2,400 from the school (including £1,800 from The Parents Association), has been used to purchase ski 

race equipment  such as leg guards, race poles and race skis, breaking down this barrier to regular 

participation in ski racing.  

 

What’s Next? 
A second group of girls from Year 5 to Year 11 are to start in the Satellite embarking on  a pathway from learning to 

ski > learning to race > Joining MSC < Taking part in racing > To taking part in ESSKIA/SSE racing. As a side note, the 

success of Kingsley Ski has encouraged a second school to form a satellite with MSC. 

http://www.snowsportengland.org.uk/
http://www.snowsportengland.org.uk/
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Chill Factore – “The Shred Club” Satellite Case Study 
 

The shred club was established as an exit route from the GO SKI GO BOARD sessions which the centre run as an 

opportunity for school children/ college students to join a club on a recreational basis following lessons at the Chill 

factore. The shred club has grown to now provide 1 hour 50 minute sessions every weekday evening as well as 

sessions over the weekend.  

There are a total of 28 school/college linked Satellite Clubs taking place as part of the hub Shred Club engaging 422 

participants to date.   

The shred club allows for flexibility in schools brining school children during term time and then the ability for 

children to develop at the sport through attending the shred club on an individual basis outside of term. Most school 

children attend with the school then form core groups who attend together as a peer group – where by the parents 

can share transport arrangements. This means greater flexibility for parents and teachers to make the sport more 

accessible for all.  

Marketing channels used for the shred club: 
- County Sport Partnership (Greater Sport) marketing  

- Chill Factore Family trips  

- The Chill Factore provide free membership to the shred club following GO SKI GO BOARD lessons through 

the Satellite Club funding. 

- All children will soon receive a membership card to be used for the shred club  

- Discounted slope time for the shred club – (as opposed to usual recreational ski lift passes) 

- Advertised on the Chill Factore website 

- Advertised on the GO SKI GO BOARD website 

- All GO SKI GO BOARD sessions include the shred club as an exit route 

- Local Borough Councils helped spread the word through local schools.  

Marketing Message  
“Chill Shred Club sessions, are a fun way for kids to develop their ski or snowboard skills, we're talking about the cool 

stuff; tricks and speed!” 

 

The above message is very informal and something which resonates with young people. 

Structure 
Each session is 1 hour 50 minutes long and will be packed with fun activities, starting with a warm up and then a race 

through a mini slalom course before moving onto a few freestyle obstacles. The sessions are adapted each week to 

whatever the coach thinks is important in their development and enjoyment following listening to Shred Members. 

Shred sessions are available throughout the week after school from 4.30 to 6.30pm and weekends meaning that 

young people are not limited to trying to attend the only session happening that week. 

What’s Next 

All members of the Shred Club are encouraged to take part in the regular School Games competitions that now take 

place at Chill Factore thanks to the success of the Satellite Club programme.  
 

http://www.snowsportengland.org.uk/
http://www.snowsportengland.org.uk/

